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Mission of the
Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
March 18, 2018
Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

And more Chamber events are ...
March 30 — Google Workshop, Chamber Welcome
Center, presented by Citrus County SCORE
April 5 — Chamber Mixer, Sunflower Springs ALF
April 13 — Chamber Luncheon, Plantation on Crystal River,
Speaker: Robert Weissert, Florida TaxWatch;
Sponsor: Absolute Law Group
April 14 — Mermaids & Margaritas, Fort Island Gulf Beach
April 27 — Chamber Pillar Awards Evening, Black
Diamond Ranch
May 11 — Chamber Luncheon, Tuscany on the Meadow,
Speaker: Rep. Ralph Massullo, MD, Sponsor: Seven
Rivers Presbyterian Church & School
June 8 — Chamber Luncheon, Citrus Hills, Speaker: FDEP
Secretary Noah Valenstein; Sponsor: Citrus County
Education Foundation
June 22 — BWA Networking Breakfast, Citrus Hills (Women
only)

Adults $5 —
Children 12 and under FREE!
Live Music  Frosty Margaritas  Live Mermaids!
 Beer & Wine Garden  Paddleboard Rentals
 Local Food Vendors  Free Kids’ Zone  Contests & Prizes  Exciting Vendors  Free Shuttles
from US19 @ Ft Island Trail!
(no parking at beach)

Featuring custom mermaid tails by
Presented by the Citrus County Chamber of
Commerce in partnership with The Mertailor.

Sponsors:
 Presenting

 Poseidon

 Siren

Since 2009, Crystal River native Eric Ducharme has
created and sold the world's #1-selling swimmable
mermaid tails--check them out in person at the

For more information on events, call 352-795-3149
or visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com.

MermaidsAndMargaritasFestival.com
352.795.3149

R ecent R ibbon C uttings
Welcome New Chamber Members: The Chamber continues to grow
weekly! We welcome our new members and thank all of them for joining the
Chamber. We encourage the community to patronize their businesses.

Back2Bright

352-445-4840

The Chamber is happy to welcome Derek and Kelli Fontenot, owners, of Back2Bright,
LLC. This is a no-pressure roof and exterior cleaning company using biodegradable
solutions and low-pressure applicator. This can extend your roof life and cut cooling
costs. A few of the things they clean include asphalt, shingles, tile, slate, metal, vinyl,
stucco, wood, brick, stone, fences, decks, driveways, lanais and screen enclosures.
Several Ambassadors were on hand for the Ribbon Cutting. 352-445-4840

Kona Ice of Citrus County
352-212-1500

SCORE offers Google
workshop on March 30
Citrus County SCORE
and the Chamber are
partnering together to
offer a free Google workshop on March 30 from
8-11:30 a.m. at the Chamber Welcome Center at
915 N. Suncoast Blvd.,
Crystal River.
Pamela Starr, a professional speaker for Google’s Get Your Business
Online Program, will
present “Make your Website Work for You,” designed to help business
maximize their marketing through available digital tools.
Additionally, she will
discuss how to “Make

Video Work for You.”
Since Google purchased YouTube, they
have improved tools
available to businesses to
get the most out of the
video service. This workshop will help you to utilize the many services
that successful businesses use to attract new
customers.
Attendees will also
hear from Michael Zaharios III of the Florida Virtual Entrepreneur
Center. The FLVEC provides great FREE tools
for getting you and your
business found on the
web’s premier search en-

gines (yes, GOOGLE).
Michael is a third-generation entrepreneur and
native Floridian. As the
Program Director for
FLVEC, Michael works
tirelessly to promote and
connect Florida’s entrepreneurship ecosystem.
He believes everyone is
an entrepreneur and that
the only way to do great
work is to love what you
do.
The workshops are
free, but registration is
required and space is
limited. To register, go to
https://tinyurl.com/y9nx9wyd, or call (352)
249-1236.

Florida TaxWatch’s Robert Weissert
to be April luncheon speaker

Robert Weissert, with Florida TaxOver the past three decades, Florida
Watch in Tallahassee, will travel to CitTaxWatch has become one of the most
rus County to be the keynote speaker at respected independent government
the Chamber luncheon on April 13.
watchdog groups in the country. FloriAs an independent, nonpartisan, non- da’s Governors, Cabinet officers, lawprofit taxpayer research institute & gov- makers, agency heads and state
ernment watchdog for more than one
employees listen closely to what TaxWatch has to say in its research
third of a century, Florida TaxWatch works to improve the proreports. TaxWatch recommenductivity and accountability of
dations help to shape state laws,
Florida government. It began in
constitutional amendments,
1977 when incoming Senate
budgets and new programs.
President Phil Lewis apWeissert is the Executive Vice
proached Mark Hollis, then Vice
President for Research & Special Counsel to the President &
President of Publix Super Markets, about the business commuCEO for Florida TaxWatch. BeRobert
nity coming to the Legislature to
fore joining Florida TaxWatch
Weissert
seek increases in consumer
in 2007, Robert worked in Washington, D.C., as a policy analyst for the
taxes rather than finding ways to hold
majority staff of the U.S. Senate Comthe line on spending. The founders’ vision was to create a citizen-funded, inmittee on Small Business and Entrepredependent
public
guardian
to
monitor
neurship, and before that as a research
The Chamber is happy to welcome Sam and Amanda Ciadella, owners, of Kona Ice of
how taxpayers’ money is spent, root out analyst for the Congressional Research
Citrus County. They have tropical shaved ice with tons of different flavors and color
Service.
changing cups. Book them for fundraisers, company outings, reunions, birthday parties, bureaucratic waste and inefficiency,
and serve as a catalyst for positive
The April luncheon will be held at the
team sporting events and festivals. They will bring the party to you! Several
change while balancing the interests of Plantation on Crystal River. It is sponAmbassadors were on hand for the Ribbon Cutting. 352-212-1500
sored by Absolute Law Group. To RSVP,
business, labor, government and
call Janet at 352-795-3149.
citizens.

Boost Mobile — Cellgear

352-765-4937

‘Chamber Report’ on WYKE
SCORE. Jim talks with Josh
Watch the weekly Chamabout the upcoming Google
ber Report show on
workshop for small busiWYKE-TV to stay abreast of
nesses on March 30 (see
Chamber events, issues and
story on this page), along
member spotlights with host
with their exciting plans to
Josh Wooten.
expand into Levy County to
Chamber Report is broadbegin serving the business
Jim Green needs of our neighbor to the
cast on Tuesdays at 4:30 p.m.
on Spectrum Channel 16 and
north.
Channel 47 (digital antenna).
Chamber Report is your ticket to
This week’s program features Jim
the many happenings in Citrus
Green, President of Citrus County
County!

Chamber Legacy Partners
The Chamber is pleased to welcome Ryan Lancaster, District Manager, and Bryan
Johnson, Area Rep for Boost Mobile — Cellgear. They set themselves apart by giving a
truly top-notch customer experience. They provide dependable phone service on the
Nationwide Sprint 4G LTE Network, a complete line up of iPhone and Android devices,
as well as accessories and prepaid cellphone service. Ambassadors to welcome them
include Arnold Virgilio, Virgilio Insurance Services; Dennis Pfeiffer, Orkin Pest Control;
Jennifer Duca, Fidelity Title Services; Barbara Donohoe, Chronicle; George Bendtsen,
Insurance by George; Michele Fowler, Cruise Planners; Tom Ryan, Central Ridge
Insurers; and Hillary Dube, HNR Gun Works. Boost Mobile — Cellgear is located at 1856
State Road 44 W, Inverness. 352-765-4937

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy Partners that have made a special investment in
the Chamber to support the programs and
mission of the Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner, please contact
the Chamber at 352-795-3149.

(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com

VALUES

